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machine gun company is equipped witheasily discover ample reasons for bringing the boys backPublished Every Evening Except Sunday, Salem, Oregon.
jo macnine guns.

through their portals. ERE'S what ramSome of the infantrymen are
at the armory. Thirty-fou- r men arcAddress All Communications To Therefore, the war department will continue to land

troops, as usual, wherever-i- t is most convenient to land guarding the municipal power plant at
LaGrsnde and other detachments arc
on duty at the- - g at Fern Hill
and the transmission station at 25th

them. And it is just as well. Any spot where a homing
doughboy sets his foot is America, and that is enough MACAY ABOUT Tifor mm. -

.OREGON136 S. Commercial St.EAXiEM

street.
The machine detachment in commend

of Cautain II. C. Moore is at the plant
of tho Tacoma Shipbuilding company,

shipyard, where it was fear-
ed rioting might occur.

Acting on, orders from the war de-

partment, to "protect government prop

THE BEGINNING OE WORLD ORDER.SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Dailv. fcv Carrier, tier year $5.00 Per Month.. 45e

35aPer Month....$3.00Daily by Mail, per year--
FUU IJiASliU WIR1S TELKUKAPH REPORT Many critics of the peace conference to

the German colonies fail to see the real significance

"I Feel Like Going From House To House And Telling
Everybody About It," Says A. J. Livingston. People
From All Walks Of Life Praise Medicine That Has
Helped Them.FOREIGN REPRESENTATIVES

W. D. Ward, Niw York, Tribune Building.
W. n. Etockwcll, Chicago, Pcoplo's Gas Building

crty and to assist in quelling disorders
if the emergency requires intervention
of troops," 1514 men from the First
infantry and a machine gun-- battalion
wero' sent to Tacoma and Seattle yes-
terday afternoon. The troops left camp

"I just feel like going from house
to house and telling the people about

of such an innovation.
Designed originally, perhaps, to prevent-an- unseem-

ly scrambling among the powers for these German posses-
sions, and any violation of the principles that peoples
should no longer be "bartered about from sovereignty to
sovereignty," the plan opens up vistas reaching far be

"Four bottles of Tanlac helped me
more than fifteen years of medical
treatment that cost me an average of
$100 a year." E. B. Hall, Fountain
City, Tenn.

Tanlac." A. J. Livingston, Ashland
City, Tenn.

with three days' travel rations and
10 days' garrison rations. At Camp

The Daily Capital Journal carrier boys are instructed to put the papers on the
porch. If the carrier does not.do this, misses you, or neglects getting the paper
to you on time, kindly phone the circulation manager, as this is the only way
we eau determine whether or not the carriers are following instructions. Phone

tl before 7:30 o'clock and a paper will be sent you by special messenger if the
"Thus 19 really the first nmlicino 1Lewis an order has been given that all

officers nnd men of the 13th division have ever taken that does what they
shall remcin in camp. No passes arearrier has missed you. say it will do. J. F. Holley, Lex

ington, Kv.beiig issued for the men to come to
'I would not take one thousand dolTacoma.

lars for what this wonderful medicine,
THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

Is tho only newspaper in Salem whoso circulation is guaranteed by the
Audit Bureau Of Circulation .lanlac, has done for me," Mrs. Hat-- Spokane Patroled.

Spokane, Wash., Feb 7. Soldiers arm
tie Lutes, Lexington, Ky.

'We have sold 1180 bottles of .Tan

yond any such immediate purposes.
It should be apparent to any thoughtful person that

by the very act of internationalizing these colonies, a
practical League of Nations comes into being, with im-

mediate, practical work to do. It is the beginning of the
realization of the dream that has haunted and allured the
noblest minds for more than half a century, and has now
become the ardent dream of an overwhelming majority
of civilized men.

od aro peeing Spokano's business lac and have never had a dissatisfiedstreets today for the announced double
purpose of compelling all persons in uui

customer." Smiser Drug Co., Colum-
bia, Tenn.

"For two years before taking Tan
lac I had rheumatism so bad 1 could

form to observe military rules ana to
suppress any demonstration whicnINITIAL RED REVOLT.
might be made by radicals. They are n't raise my left hand to my head. 1
from tho 44th infantry at Fort Wright
and will- - continue patrol duty indifi

"Money couldn't tuy the gooa thi
Tanlac has done for me."
Archie Andorson, Houston, Texas.

"Tanlac has certainly helped me and
I recommend it to others for the good
it has done mo. C. W,
Mangum, Atlanta, Ga.

"I would spend the last dollar I'
had on earth for Tanlac; I have gain-
ed nine and a half pounds on one bot-
tle and feel just like a new man.'- J.
T. Andrews.

"If tho people of this town only
knew the good Tanlac did me you
wouldn't be able to make it fast
enough to supply tho domand." Mrs.
Matie C. 'Bond, Memphis, Tonn.

"Yes, sir, I 'gained twenty five
pounds by taking Tanlac, and it has
been a long time since I felt as welt
ns I do now." Capt. Jeff D. Biggs,
V'icksburg, Miss.

"Before I took Tanlac I would
gladly have given a thousand dollars
to have been able to eat the supper
I've just finished.." John i'arreU,
Nashville, Tenn.

Tanliae is sold in' Hubbard by Hub-
bard Drug Co., in Mt. Angel by Ben

nitcly.

Sent Resolutions.,

There have been attempts at internationalization
made before; but they were the arrangements of limited
groups of nations; for their own particular purposes,
without universal sanction and without any formal, per-
manent organization possessing authority to administer
the territory involved.

Those colonies, it appears, are to be armed by the

Olympia, Wash., Feb. 7. Governor
Lister roceived resolutions from the Ta
coma Motel Trades council Btrike com-
mittee demanding that "during the in

The affair up at Seattle is not a strike; it is a revolt
against organized government. If it succeeds- - the Unit-

ed States will be in precisely the same condition as Rus-

sia, Austria and other parts of Europe where anarchy
prevails. Lives will be sacrificed and property confiscat-

ed and destroyed throughout the nation at the command
of the leaders of this radical element, most of whom are
not American-born- . The revolt at Seattle is the direct
result of the propaganda that has been carried on unmo-

lested in this country for years, striking at the very foun-

dations of democratic government. Government mails
have carried socialistic and" anarchistic publications prac

ability of Governor Lister to conduct

League of Nations. They are to be administered in its
name, by nations to whom its authority is delegated, and

the affairs of his offico that Lieuten-
ant Governor Hart act in his stead and
that the governor dispense with the
services of all present in an official

now reel tike a nuw man." J. a.
Woodward, Lexiington, Ky.

"I feel so good after taking 'fin-la-

that I told my hands the other day
I believed I could beat any of them
shucking corn. I meant it, and believe
ma I could have beat 'em all." J. A.
White, E. P. D., Lexington, Ky.

"In my thirty years of active prac-
tice as a physician I have never seen
anything to equal Tanlac as a medi-
cine to produco results." Dr. J. T. Ed
wards, Fayettoville Ga.

"I would certainly lake to shake the
hand of tho man who discovered Tan-
lac, and tell him the good it 'has done
my wife." E. L. Winter, Macon, Ga.

"I wouldn't take a hundred acres
of the best land in Georgia for the
good Tanlac has done me." Z. T.
Moody, Greensboro, Ga.

"This medicine is worth its weight
in gold, and if the price was fifty dol-
lars a bottle instead of one dollar I
would fouy it just the same if I had tho
money." Robert Young, Knoxville,

which are responsible to it for their conduct. capacity who have not been logs-ll-

That is to say, the whole civilized world, through th olected to transact the business of the
state."

The governor sent the following
agency of this league, is to own and control those colon-
ies. For the first time, civilized men throughout the Gooch, in Gervais Iby John Kelly, in

Turner by H. P. Cornelius, in Wood-bur- n

by Lyman H Shorey, in Salem by
Dr. 8. C. Stone, in Silverton by Geo. A.
Steelhammcr, in Gates by Mrs. J. P.
MeCurdy, in Stayton by C. A. Beau-cham-

in Aurora 'by Aurora Drug

"I desire to say that I am
informed b to the whole strike sit-

uation. I expect to keep informed so
long as the strike continues. ShouldJ

Store, in St. Paul by Groceteria Stores
tne time come that I cannot keep well
informed to make my own decisions, I Co. Inc., and in Donald by M. W. John- -

Tenn. con.

world are working together.
From such a beginning greater things may come.

From controlling the destiny of those colonies, in them-
selves not very important, the league may come in time
to exercise a beneficent sway over all the earth.

The reason Oregon sheriffs are becoming more effi-

cient in their enforcement of the bone-dr- y law is prob-
ably because they are getting so thirsty themselves by
this time that they can smell the booze as soon as it
crosses the California line.

shall consider your suggestion."
Governor Lister, who is ill, recently

appoitned two advisors to conduct rou-
tine and minor affairs in his office.
He is able to keep in close touch with

ficials decide the paved roads are thj
choapest in the long run, let us have

tically free of postage when the purposes ot those same
publications was to destroy orderly government and sub-

stitute in its place the crazy schemes of long-haire- d fan-

atics or half-bake- d ideas of ignorant and criminal foreign-

ers who are abusing the asylum of refuge they have found
in this country. Politicians have catered to the noisy

turbulent faction and forgotten apparently that the peo-

ple who have permanent employment, who have businesses
and property and homes, with the welfare of families in
their keeping, were entitled to any consideration at all.
fThe Seattle revolution is the answer.

This initial revolt of the bolsheviki in the United
States must be suppressed with a firm hand. After that
the law-abi'din- g, honest and industrious elements of all

.classes in this country must heed the lesson. The dema-

gogue and the agitator must go, and men who believe in

a real democracy, where life and property are safe, and

all larger matters of state concern. an equal tax on all assessable property
and build them.
E. 7. ' JE. E. BASSETT.SENATE IS ELOQUENT

(Continued from page one)

leave. He expressed himsolf today as
hopeful of an amicable arrangement
recognizing American rights without in
fringing on Mexico's sovereign rights-Relatio-

between the' two countries
he designated as most cordial.

President CarranzS', Flotchor dcelar
ed, is the real power in Mexico,

i Fletcher said it is generally under-
stood Carranza will call 6- special con-
gress session in April or May to take
up the oil problem.

Adjustment Of Mexican
Why the commission authority to regulate

tho rates of tho nittny public utilities
that now have franchise agreements

The allies are going to send troops to Turkey,
not? They did it in all the other crusades.

made prior to 1912. He insisted that

And U. S. Controversy

By Carl D. Groat
(United Press staff correspondent)
Washington, Feb. 7. Adjustment of

the supporters of the bill wero contend
ing for a dangerous doctrine when they
wanted to enact a law which recognize

All this present rush of activity in congress will not
make up for the months of time lost in interminable de-

bates over things that did not concern congress. the controversy between Americsn oiltho principle that the state could delelaws are honestly enacted ana jusuy mu&i ue
placed on guard. The Seattle warning must be heeded or gate power to make contracts and then

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
interests and the Mexican government
os iu prospect; according to Ambassa-
dor Henry P. Fletcher, now here on

could not exercise ny further power oy
er such contracts.grave consequences will ensue. ;

SOLDIER LANDING PLACES.
' Huston Replied.

Senator Huston mado reply. He arTHE PROMOTER'S WIFE
BY JANE PHELPS

gued that under the decision of the su-

preme court in the Portland snt-ee-

streetcar fare case ,tho public service
commission can raise rates but it can

Philadelphia wants all the home-comin- g troops to be
landed at that port, on the ground that it was the place If I had any little extras, as I grew

not lower them. The streetcar fare wasolder, sho always got them for me.

STRESS OF. BUSINESS
A nation's necessity ha plunged many thousands
of boys and girls in their teens into the vortex of
business before their time. Many will feel the
strain upon vitality and energy and likewise the
need for the nourishing and tonic virtues of

raised because the public utility conI sometimes read stories of girls whoIN THE BEGINNING.

CHAPTER I.
seated to the increase, while it would
bo unheard of for a public Utility to

where the Declaration of Independence was signed.
Boston might set up a similar claim, basing it on Bun-

ker Hill and a certain famous tea party. New York sure-I- v

deserves consideration not only because of her historic

had au allowance that they were d

to spend exactly as they pleased
consent to a decrease.

n These stories always mado me envious,I was. born in a little
and I would wish I, too, might have "If tho commission should attempt

to lower a streetcar fare below the
amount agreed on in tho franchise," ho

associations but because the Statue of Liberty stands money ot my own to spend. Then
would weave dreams of tho timo when
I would bo married, and I, like mother,

town, and hud lived there all my life.-M-

homo was a long, narrow, white
building, shuped a good deal like tho
toy Noah's arks they noli to amuse

children. There wns a small, unpre-

tending entrance, which oponcd into a

said, "tho utility could go into the fed
oral court und stop it in a minute."

Ho argued that when tho state dele
would buy for the funuly. But strange
ly I never dreamed of any of the town

gates to nn agent, such as a city, thebov as a possible husband. I had

there. In any such controversy Virginia, the first Mother
of Presidents, and a veritable nurse of American Liberty,
could not be ignored. New Orleans might plead that the
army ought to be landed there because it was at New
Orleans that the great victory was won in the year 1812.
No doubt San Francisco, Portland and Los Angeles could

nlnvnrl nrwl rlitnpeil cmiin t Htilianl find power to enter into a contract the state
ennot luter repudiate tho contract madeshallow hall, which was as unproten- - , . nl with tll(,, ftu(, ilf a A very little, taken regularly, is far more beneficial thanby the agent.yet It was in!. fond f tnom M ono iStious us tho entrance,

every way comfortable Ho asked why it was that all the pubin 8' small town whero the boys and whentaken'by fits and starts. Scott's Emulsion is
concentrated nourishment that contributes to strength
and helps confirm the body in vigor and health.

girls grow up together. But whonever
I thought of marriage, it was uot with

lic utilities aro lighting tho bill, and
answored the question by declaring
they all expected to obtain from thoone of thorn.

The house wns sot almost in the cen-

ter of a largo luwn ("yard" wo callod
it). Ii the sensou it was filled with
flowers of all kinds, in not very sym-

metrical beds, and in borders along tho
walks that led both to tho front and
biwk door. Then there were flowering

I was .lust twenty-tw- o the summor .v.tt A ivmni-- . lllnomficltl. N. 1
commission increases over the rate fix-
ed by thoir franchises. He warned the
meu of wealth and of property thatthat Noil Forbes oame to visit his aunt

She lived next door to us, and I metRIPPLING RttVMES
By Walt Mason

they should not set the example of dis-
regarding contract' agreements beeauaehrula and bushes sot down haphazard,

and several large trees. When every if thoy did they could not xpect the
thing was in bloom it was a very at working class to be particular about

keeping their wago agreements.
Senator Banks declared if tho bill be

tractive looking place. Hut in the late
full and winter when tho wind whistled
thru the shrubg nnd roeked the giant
branches of tho trees ,stripped naked
o ft heir summer dress, the long, low,

NONE PERFECT.

Neil almost immediately. There is very
little ceremony in a- placo like Hunting-
ton.

I was coming home from, the Store
carrying a parcel for mother, when as
I passed Mrs, Carter's gate she called
to me: '

"Come in, Bnb, I wat you to meet
my nephew I " My real name was Bar-

bara, Barbara Hill; but evoryone called
mo Bab.

"Neil, this Is my neighbor, Barbara
Hill," wns the way she introduced us.
A very common way in, Huntington.

"I am very glad to meet Miss Hill"
a pleasant voice said ,and as I laid my
hand in the one he extended I looked
into the handsome face of the only

white house had rather a pathetic loo.
I hated the wintor. It we always so
uuattructive in Huntington, where

came a law it would bring ruin to many
public utilities which would be forced
to nbido by thoir franchise agreements
whilo Senator Moser said that all the
public organizations of Portland en-

dorsed the action of the public- - service
commission in granting the six-ce-

streetcar fare, as it' was necessary to
save the company from the hands of
tho receiver.

many of tho houses were almost a rep
lira of the one in which wo lived, and

No man is perfect, 'neath the sky; there is a flaw in
every guy. We could not long endure the man construct-
ed on so rare a plan that all our searching would not find
a blemish in his heart or mind. This most astonishing of
gents would make us look like fourteen cents. Since you
have blemishes to burn, why roast your neighbor to a
turn? Why jump on Jinks for swiping coal, if you have

whero the street, so beautifully shaded
in summer by tho itnerlaced slKle trees
were bleak and unattractive because of

MERCHANT'S ACCOUNTS.

'
OUR own complete facilities here in Salem
together with those of connection banks out
of town make it convenient for Merchants
to bank with the United States National Bank
for home needs and through it for those ex-

isting away from home.

You'll find it only a step from your
place of business over here.

tho bare trunks and branches of those
same trees. young man I ever hod seen who in any

VffClliUlUiU
"

.

way fulfilled my girlish ideals of what
a husband should be.

Tomorrow The Glamour of a Col-

leen Education

STRECTCARfflPtOYES

(Continued from page one)

OPPOSES AUTO-OA- TAX.

Salem, Or., Feb. , 1919.
To Capital Journal:

I would like to say a few words in

pinched an orphan's roll? While you roast neighbors one
or two, be sure that some one's roasting you. I have a
lot of loathsome faults; my gall is fierce, my conscience
halts; sometimes I drop my lyre and .pen, to take a sack
and steal a hen. I talk too much and bore my friends; my
list of failings never ends. And you are roasting me, I
know, as you go waddling to and fro, and pointing out
the things I lack to make me like a winner stack. My faults
I know, defy all cures, but they are smoother faults than
yours. I wouldn't swap, you poor galoot, unless you gave
your watch to boot. While you are roasting me it's true
that I am busy roasting you, and neither one has any
right to roast the other misfit wight. That man who has
no fault or flaw alone has right to play his jaw.

Troop Detachment at Tacoma. regard to the doubling of the auto tax
Taeoma, Wash"., Feb. 7. A detach- - the onc cent n gasoline and distil- -

I used to think that there could be
no other placo in tho world where the
wind howled. and greened, as if in
agony, as it did in Huntington. But
as my experiences afield had boon
only to neighboring towns, I was per-

haps incapable of juflging. Tet now
sftor years of city living I still shudder
when I think of the way tho wind whis-

tled and moaucd through the trees and
shrubs in my old homo.

Father kept a small store. Wo never
knew what it was to really want for
anything; yet mothor counted every
penny. I never had an allowance

there was only just so much, and
nothing must be wasted. Vet as I look
back it is the only criticism I would
nick of my father and mother. They
brought me up without allowing me to
handle penny, or to use my judg-
ment In spending. Mother bought my

clihcs and wo made them together

!
i bit? 'Civ r"'ment of 532 men of the First United ,"7 nL .75. is it ft tint nn MtedStates

NattotMBaii
States infantry and a machine gun tax 6a himt j. eaB name nlen
pnny from Camp Lewis were in Tacoma in Marion county that have property
tody to guard government property and of 100,000 that keep no caT and a man

i Vnl.l tlian.iiali.a In M.Jl.a.a r,. - - ( K 1 ft A ., . 11 1, 1 rr r -

5alem
tion in any emergency that may arise 'to help improve the property of the
as a result of the strike. The infan-- j $100,000 man. I do not think if it
trymen sre equipped with riglea, bayo-- , comes to a vote that the 50,000 autnl
nots and hand grenades of the tpye us-- in the state eare to improve the whole J

cd by American troops in Franco. The state. On the other land, if our of--

Oregon.


